
§f54Te .Aessenger of the Sacred Bleart.

The readers of the MESENGZ R bave not yet forgotten
the appreciation of the Protestant writer iu Bla ckwood's,
-as quoted iii the Gencra? Intention foi- Feôritary, and
-which was given to the fiuglisli readling public sbortly
-after the great iniquity of modern tixues had been perpe-
trated. The followimg lines are too lunuch to the point
not to bear repc±tition:

11,It bas often heen said that the Italiaus wvere the wvorst
papists of Europe, but stili fewexpected to sec tbem actu.
ally forgetful of what gave tliem their greatest attraction
lu the eyes of the %whoIle Christian world, and endoNved
thein with a prestige of whieh ail trie cities of the earth
could xiot produce the equ.tl."-

1-Iow very desirable, therefore, if we consuit those very
interests of the Italian mation, that there should be
pronxptly effected uot a deceptive a(;justnieuit of differ-
*ences or a temuporaiy modus v'ivendi, but a solid and dur-
able peace between the Sovereign Pontiff and the italiau
govemument!

Such a happy consummuation alone can restore tran-
quility to the Churcli and at the same tinie to the nations
ýof Christendoni, now lu a ferment, a reliable principle
and a fi= basis of stability-and real pacification.

What vie mnust now obtain froni the Ileart of oux 1,ord,
by our united supplications, for the faithful in general,
but more particularly for no inconsiderable nuniber of
wve1-nieaning Italians, unfortunately blinded by certain
ziatural prepossessiens which they fondly look upon as
patriotic, is a clear perception of the necessity cf this
pacification, wlth au lîonest resolve and effort to, bring it
about for the greater good cf the Chiurcli and of Italy.

0 jesus, through the most pure Heart of Mary, 1 offer
Thee ail the prayers, workz and sufferings cf this day for


